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Ax able artiole in the Popular Science 
Monthly is ably discussed in the Conti
ntnt. The subject is "The Afrioan in the 
United Stotes," and shows olearly, from 
the censns of 1880 as a basis of oaloula
tion, in all probability the oolored race 
will outnumber the whites in the Sonth
ern States within fifty years, and in less 
than a century will be very greatly in the 
majority. When the problem of the 
negros's emancipation began to btl agi
tated Southern writers predioted that the 
colored race would rapidly decline if the 
whit~ and blacks were placed upon an 
equalloJting in a oommon struggle fol' a 
living. This theory proved to be about 
as nearly oorreot os thot whioh predicted 
tbe black man's inability to make his 
own living when out trom under the 
dirsotion of a master; both were false 
theories. The negro has not only proven 
Jrimself oapable of selt-support, but the 
figures shew thllt the race is rapidly on 
the increase, and is in fact even now 
orowding the middle clallS of the whites 
to 8ucb 8n extent thot very many of the 
yonng men oome north or go west to go 
into busine8B. Tbe oolor d man both 
nngerworks and outworks the white. To 
those who have for a long time tllougllt 
tbat the negro question in tbis oountry is 
8 problem of minor importanoe nnd only 
requires time to solve it; that tbe distauce 
and differ nce8 betw n the two races in 
the South will become les 08 years roll 
by, will doubtl8fls bo surprised at the an
nouncement ot the prediction, founded 
upon the figures of the census and the 
Datural ratio of IDor os , that in 19 
there will be 190,000,000 n gro s in the 
Soutbern tntes to 90,000,000 whites. 
Tbis means that twelve tat 8 will be in 
tbe control of the oolor d rao ; colored 
laborers will b in such preponderance 
or numbers that white laborers will b 
compelled to k hom s where only 
wbite competition is to be mot with. The 
result millht not be disflstrou8 i[ int lli
genee and a fnir degree of eduoation 
were universally pr vnlent. But at 
preeent more than forty p r nt ot th 
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votes in the South are cast by men who 
are unable to Tead their own ballots. 
Take away the intelligent whites and 
make no provision for the eduoation of 
the negroes proportionate to their in
orease in nnmber, aud in fiCty years a 
deplorable state of affairs will exist. '£he 
negroes are here, and they oannot be 
gotten rid of. To send them away to 
oolonies in distant lands is impo88ible 
from their vast numbers, even i[ they 
would be willing to go, which is not the 
ouse. They must 8tay, and the only ade
quate protection the nation oan provide 
for itself is the universal eduoation of 
these people so that their influence may 
be guided by intelligence. This negro 
question presents itself, then, as one of 
the great and important problems to be 
solved along with the Mormon question, 
Oatholicism in the United States, the 
struggle betwen oapitol and labor, and 
suoh others. It is one of those q uBstions 
which will demand the closest study aud 
best int~llect of the statesmen of the 
ooming generation,statesmen who should 
be patriotio enough to lay aside party 
differences at least long enough to make 
provision for the protection of all parties 
-the people, and who will be honest 
enough to expend the publio money 
where it is most urgently needed- in tho 
development of the intellect of the coun
try. 

; 1 l ' r: ): 
In the d Rth of Gustave Dore France 

loses her most eminent artist, and the 
world mourns tho departure of one of the 
most enthusiastio devotees to art. While 
the produots of his skill were in great 
demund in his own oountry, his fame has 
spread abroad, Rnd wherever piotures are 
admired and books are read, the fruita of 
his industry have been sought with very 
gr at avidity. Dore cannot be oonsider
ed great as a painter or sculptor, though 
in these lines he possessed oonsiderable 
genius. Helaoked in the ability to form 
happy combination8 of oolor, and his 
paintiugs sbow somewhat of monotony· 
It is us a deRigner that he exoelled, Qnd 
liS 11 oreator in this branoh of art, t.he 
people of Amerion pnrtionlarly know and 
ndmire bim. His ill ustrations of th 
great musterpiec s of literature have 
addod nlmost infinit ly to tile value of 
those works. He designetl illufltrntions 
for Dante's great poem, for Rab!'}ais' 
Montllgu , Milton's and OervlInte's 
works, for tile Bible, for Teunys(m's 
"Idyls of tbe King," and Coleridge's 
"Anoient Mariner," besides mnny others 
of ler;s note. In ohllrnct r, Dor was 
80m what similar to Dickens. He PCB
BOllI! d the BaDlO exubemno of nnimlll 
BpiritR, tbongh, unlike Dickens, he had 
00 nSlonal fits of melanoholy. His tal
ents were partioularly displayed in th 
wi rd and dreary, and in th dark flcenes 
of Dnnt 's pic b found tun soope for 
tW8, his charaoteristio attribute. It may 

be ssid, ala ,with truth, that he has done 
jl1~tioe to Dllnte's oonceptions. At the 
age of thirteen Dol' went to Paris to 
oomplete his art atudies. At six n ho 
oontributed sketcbes to the J oumal 
pour Rive. His popularity soon became 
phenomenal, both from an artistio And 11 

finnnoial point of view. He made his 
ar~ his bU8ine88, and oommand d. bis 
own prioes. His indl1stry d.uring th 
whole of his lIte has been wonderful· 
Although he died at an age which is only 
j ltRt beyond the prime of manhood, he 
had exhnusted. in his short life more 
brain power and nervous foroe thnn any 
human being can Barely diapo e of. The 
morning hours he liked tbe best for 
wor1r., and he found the oonstant de
mllnds of 800iety upon him exoeedingly 
irk80me, beoause they tended to unfit 
him for his work. He dislikl'd evening 
parties and receptions for the reason that 
he wanted a olear brain and a steady 
band on the following morning. He was 
wrapped up in his work, and made all 
t>1se subservient to it. A severe oritio has 
BRid of Dore, that "he had most extraor
dinary endowments; no artist except 
Dietrich ever had stronger Assimilative 
power, lind besides his immense borrow
ings from others, he has a grent fund ot 
pur ly original researoh. His produc
tiveness has been, as we all know, unex
ampled and prodiglOus; bis feoundity, in 
the sense of giving forth tresh ideas, hap, 
of course, been considerably less 80. The 
S'lme artistio oonception is often rep at
ed by him twenty or thirty times under 
different torms and with different 
names." But when it is remembered that 
he hus left more than 50,000 designs, it 
will be seen that repetitions were neces
sary in 8uoh prolific dispatch. Dore wa 
the most imaginative, powerful and 
fruitful of designers, aud no torce in this 
oge has been so impressive in the artis
tio world or has added more to pure 
idl'ality, or more to literature. "We can
not conceive of many things in the 
greatest books withon t Dore's idea rising 
in the mind. He WIIR original lind re
maine unique; he hal:! no follow re." He 
died in the fiftieth yenr of his age. 

THE ERODELPHIANS. 

W auesday eveninf{ a largo audience 
gr 'eteel the Erotlelphia'lR in tbeir spec
ially prepllr('lll programme given in the 
Zetagathilln Hall. Tbe au(H noe WIIS 

the largest which hilS been in 'either hall 
this year. 

The qnartette, "Jllok lIud Jill," by 
MC'88rs. Donnon and Harwood aud 
MisseK Hatoh and 0010 was very pleAS
ing aDd deserved the bearty appIan it 
recoived. 

"Brier Rose," a declamation by Miss 
Ella Ham, was th!l second pieo npon 
th programme. Th Rele tion was dit
fionlt to render and 1\1iss Rum brought 
ont the difficnJt portion with r marka
ble viVIdness, holding tll audience speU-
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bonnd througbout the re itaL 
Mi88 lice Fre mau, whos exce1lenoe 

as a vo list is well known, sang "My 
Love is a Rover" in her most obarmmg 
manner. 

MiBB Belle Hud on next reoit d "La 
Oioa," much to the ]lieaaure of her 
hearers. Muls Hudson has a pleasing 
expr sion and very plainly showed the 
perplexing pOSition of a Unit d fjtates 

nator when beset by a ohnrming Ital
ian widow. 

The instrumental duett by Mi ses 
Paine and Hanford was finely xecutoo 
and was one of tbe fin t instrllmental 
selections we have heard. 

Miss Nora Myers next gRve a decla
tion," lster and I." The selection was 
very dramatic, and Mies Myer'lI conoep
tion of it WIIS perfeot. The effort merited 
the hearty applau e whioh it received at 
the olose. Our only regret WWl that the 
Btage was not sufficiently elevated t 
permit us to see the declaimer at all 
times. 

Professor Booth oame forth n~xt and 
gave the scene of the grave digger from 
Hnmlet. The audience had expeoted 
muoh from Mr. Booth, and he excelled 
their m t sanguine expeotations. 

The Profe88or's facial expr ion is 
partioularly fine, maintaining thereby a 
perfect lDdividll&lity among tbe several 
oharaoters. 

The programme of the evening closed 
with the operetta, "We'll Have to Mort
gage the Farm," by Mepsrs. Harwood and 
Donnan, MIB8ee Hatob, Ross, and 
Mitohell, whioh was heartily approved 
by the audienoe. The President then de
olareu the society alljournpd, Rnd re
qn8:!led the audience to tarry and enjoy 
themselves socially for a time. Both halls 
were thrown open and an hom or more 
spent in a very delightful manner. 

Tbe Erodelphian have reoson to feel 
proud of this programme 8S presented, 
and are very gratetlll to their friends for 
their liberal patronage. This was an 
experiment with tbe yotmg ladi , and 
their SllCcess, by tar, oxceeded their ex
pectation . 

------
Mr. McKee Rankin produced his new 

play '49 at Haverly's Fourteenth, Street 
'rllPatre Saturday night. The houae was 
packed by an audience whioh W08 very 
generouR with applouse. '49 is a good 
play ut the kind. The story- the search 
tor an heiress aUhol1gh an olu one, is 
inter ting, and the action, almost 
throughout the piec , is good nnd very 
effeclive. Mr. Rankin WI olll Forty-nine, 
austaineJ his excellent r putntiou 08 the 
reprelleutative of frontier life, anil his re
ception wos very oordial. Mrs. Rankin 
o Oarrots, the waif ond lost h ireas, was 
ex Hent. Tbe support was good, and 
the soenery remRrkably fine.- 1'raveur, 
Oct. 3. 

Fifty cents will buy hRtterbox at 
L 's Pioneer Book-store. 
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MEMORY'S PICTURES. 

gor 

Tb p groWl upon us e advan 
in years. W love to r nIl it. And no 
m tt r bow much lufli ring they may 
bav caused th things that w re, aI· 

in~llriably, I" th quahty of 
mioi bell r than th thin"" that ar 

It tim u w ait in the wilight, 
th uJ.1'h fanciea, dream and Be n of 
th past com trooping betor 11 10 

"find, th tb y m r al as th pie
tu on our chamber walla. And th y 
are pictur I true, living pictur hung 
on m mory'l walla to beautify and adem 
tb ml n' impoasibl ; nor would we 
cleeire to pre-.ent additioll8 being mad 
year by y r to this collection, me
timea a bit of landscape, an odd human 
figure, a cbild's BW face aud a thou
aand differ nt things that attract the at
tention and remain indelibly impre&aed 
uponth mind. 

The pretti t things our poets have 
given Il8 are 8Datchee taken from real 
lite. The autobiography of moat writers 
of dction enters largely into their works, 
but 10 cunningly diaguiaed that it is 
usually taken for a oreation of the imag
ination. So each of us hu a gallery of 
sketches, large or small, aooordingto our 
el"perienoe, travel and powers of obser
vation, BOme 118Y, BOm Bad, lOme inter-

ting, others unint ting, but all 
taken from the actual tile around us, 
and imitating thoae whoae shoe la beta 
we are not worthy to uncl p, we like to 
put on paper our collection of crude 
drawings. 

It is a bright June day. High np in 
an old oak tree may be aeen the form of 
a little girl aeated lIOOUl'ely on a huge 
lim~ which extended far out in tbe 
air; a eeoond brancb, gnarled and twist
ed, is bent to meet th drat, thna form
ing a back to this natural aeat. The 
sunlight falling on the child'sligbt curls 
lIecka tbem with gold; the dancing leav 
form shadows on the book abe holds; 8 

small bird lights on 8 bough above her 
head, and fills the air with 8 guah of 
musio; the bees are buzzing busily back 

Tln: VIJ)l~TT~>REPUH.TER, 

nthl torth t" tll ir hi n If it d'l DIl-
1011 th"11\ to garrl r nil 1m to f. I 

n IlioD ; all th ir' fill I with bumming 
lit. • atllr 11I.t awak n I II r rvitllrl 

It. III 1111 to mk. 'I'h run)) 6",-
ur h 1t 'll 1 I by til J nv 11 
n.,t, tl throll ,iug, 1m y hf aixlut III r. 
II r ht <II n low til ar.l til bn"k ill 
J hllud. Hh i far away ill tor'illll 
J utI wilh rthllr ami IIi "'l'nbl 
HOlllld,"lIoaliujf .lown thl IItr 'am itlt 
J:lnin A1III tll dumb old n-itor, to 
( w(>lut, or wilh Lllll.'!')ol, II ,htiug for 
rho lily n.l ri~ht, or with Hlr Onlallad, 

kitllr th Huly Orall. 

n d on, II r ohillI! In all tby r d
inK in til IItlt'r y~ , Iholl wilt not b 1 
at r for \lllr uit 1 hn' I alloy 1 
with tr, nor llirill with Itt ner ym".
thy for h ,roio d nor huro with ho-
lir z al in kiullaft r truth. 

I r'm moor if it w r bllt y t rday, 
in t.-ad of y rs 0, th prin", of pur, 
oole! wat r which IIIred ont from be
D( th n lorty cliff, How il IIwittly and i
I nUy fOT abort (lietan ovpr a 'long, 
br ad ruck, om 8mooth u gl by 
th con ant lIow of wat r over it, Ihen 
Illided a"ay with a gurgling BOund, RI if 
prot tiog again t the noiay over-flow 
above. 

We used to play boaide tbat atr am 
uutil it becam aIm ,t much a part of 
our livea 68 the (litTer nt members of tb 
family. We hav followed ita windings 
in and out among the bills, for 110Ur8, 

pickiog up Jl"bbl from its bank, and 
gathering gr t boqn Is of w t pinkt, 
honeysuckles, and johDy-jump-upl!, to 
carry hom. 

lioing th ri er bankll, and 
th ri 'M i If III aming in spot lik 
m It II ROhI, form an impf 
tbtl miud llot allily forgott n. 

J II nho,' tll bridlt tll river h68 
ebAnR' 1 i urrellt from the banD 1 it 
(linn rly 110 1 in, 1 aviog a mill 
troncl 1lpon th haok. This mill h8 

IonIC 1 n dillu d, lind 111 rllphlly falliog 
into tll'C'ay. Bllt many a tim wh u it 
~1lII in it prim, and all the farm rs for 
mil IIround broullht tb ir "grists" 
til r to I ground, ha\'e I It ul>on th 
n Tr()W I'orl'h that 0" rhuug tb clam, 

nd Ii t.-II·11 l 111 fonring of th wat rs 
anll thll claltoring of tlJ wh lA, whilst 
far abov m towcreJ the lofty bills. 
lIill 110 hi h Oil bad tak a ond 
look to r cll the top. Th y were (l()V r 
to th Ill1mmit with for t tr ,cedar, 
pin poplar, and the tr mbling 1181 n 
which shrinka and sighs like a buman 
heiog ehorn ot v ry llope and waitmg 
tor the ilia h knows will come; grape
vin int rtWInet! their purple fruit with 
th y lIow It'av('8 of the mapl and tbe 
acarI t borri of th 8umach. Near tb 
brule the woods oeaseJ, and m of the 
ligbtest green covered th grllY, oM rock 
down to the wa r'a Ito, eave in on 
place here a alight projection furnished 
support for a handful of BOil Crom which 
sprtlng a bunch of cowslips which in the 
spring turned thelf 8hining yellow faces 
up to the trowing cliff 68 if to seek pro
tection from ita Rt rn guardianship, 
nodded brav Iy to the traveler from its 
perilous }lOllition. Later tbe petals fllll 
otT, leaviog ouly th dark, glO81y leavea 
to aaluta tho pll8Aer-by. 

In one pll in tb O8IIter of the stream "The billA rock-ribbed and aocientas the IUn 

rested a buge boulder. There it lay 118 Tbe TIll retching in penai,.e quieto_ 00. 
tweeD." Bung in aportive mood. by the playful 

hand of a giant. Time bad kindly cov- These two lines of Bryant'8 unroll be
ered it with 1ft n m and planted on fore onr gaze an endleaa atr tch of can
ita SummIt a tree, which, in i aeaaon, vas,lwhich bears upon ita aurface all that 
drooped with purpi prickley fruit. The is mOllt beautiful and 8ublime in nsture. 
wind had deposited there the II8ed of va- They are the m68ter-pieces of tbe Divine 
rious species of flowers, whieb taking Artist; pictures He hl\8 given His cbil
reot, oovered the top with a mllBB of dren to quiet them when they grow fret
bloom. We could descry the pnre white fnl. Many a time have we olimbed to a 
of the ououl1aria with its delicate branch- ledge of rocll:s in that range of hilla on 
ing leaves, the keep blue of the violet, "Yellow river," and looked upon the 
and the sweet anemoass tip-toeing to the loone spread out before UB. Far over the 
very edge of ita oraggy home to catch a brow of yonder dietant bill one could 
glimpse of ita dainty face in the limpid catch the glint of ripening grain, while 
waters beneath. in the valley herds roamed slowly 

Farther down the brook widenB and through the meadows, the river tlashed in 
deepell8 into a river by th confluence of and out between the willows and elders 
many rivulets. There h68 been erected on ita banks, and tall elms drooped. 
a wooden bridge acr088 it, and this bridge gracefully to caress its sparkling bosom; 
formed the frame for another rustio here and there a farm-bouse dotted the 
&Oen8- On a gloriously bright July af- plain, and at the foot of tbe highest ele
ternoon a poor insane woman, moved vation n8fltled a small village upon 
by the beauty of the day-for who will which the neigbboring bills looked 
deny that in BOme way the grandeur of down prolectingly, 68 tbe last rays of 
God's world does oroop into the enfeeb- the setting Run fell like a bleaaing. 
led mind, even of the weakest of his Yes, nature reveals the majesty and 
oreatur WI18 dancing to the merry strength of God I Close communion 
lOund of a jewsharp played by a hand- with her elevates and elalts the BOul ot 
some young farmer BeIIted on a beam of man until he feels the presence of a 
the bridge. Tb fantastio figure, oloth d migutier power than his own, and there 
in a abort cot n gown, a ooarae straw oreeps into the heart aomething of the 
hat crowned with gay ribbons, placed light which abone from M0888' face when 
askance on her head, Rung wildly hither he descended from Mount Sinai. 
and thither 88 she quickened ber franua The Pl18t is th II8ed corn, the present 
~tepa, g~ticulating her long bony arms I the fully rIpened ear. Where perfection 
m the atr,the groteaq De dr of the de- in oultivation h68 been attained, the 
men ted woman, together with the 10ft ideal and real parte of man's nature re
blue of the sky, the waving oornfields, I ceive development in the proportion 

wbil'h coutribllt 
rv d; til practical mnn is the out

gr(J\\ th of tit fanciful youth; and a more 
thall (lllui val ut for th grace of hia vie
i nary oayll i8 fonnd in th ncllv RylDpa
tbi that llf haa opened for him. 

I)('()ple of Cedar Rapid have 
h tlni suoh good u ws in r lIard to tbe 
Bells of Cornevi1le, that they have 1-

pr a tie ire to have tb Ida Mne 
Pryce OpNII mJlaoy ('orne to their oity 
lind rent! r the 1>lay in their JDllgDlfi nt 
o w peru lIoubC. Mr. Cozine, mana
i r of the Coml)any, is now milking Rr
roog ment to UPllenr 'with th company 
in Cedar Ra/>ids, March 10th, and we 
or glad to know thnt lIU Icureion party 
i beiog form to IlCOOmpllny thti troupe 
rrom this city. The train WllI I ave Iowa 

ity in time to r acb Cedar Rapids early 
in tb Y oing And will return aft r the 

otertllinment, reaching the city about 
midnight. 

Tick ts are now on sale at Allin's, nnd 
have b n plnc d ot a low figure. Tbey 
include oar fare and admission to the 

pera House. The occasion, we feel POll
itive, will be a mo t enjoyable one and 
tbere will be a large ottendauce. For 
further particnlal1!, BOO Mr. Cozine, or 
inquir at Allin's. 

------
Ladies' plush ca.rd cases a.nd 

mirrors a.t Sbrader's. 

Get YOllr tickets, Iowa City to Greene's 
Opera IIouse, Cedar Rcpids, and return. 
For sale at Allin's. 

Photograph Albums. 
Aut<>graph Albums, 
Sera/> Albums, 
MllBio Binders, 
Musio Rolle, 
Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, 
Fine Papeteries, etc., 

at lowest prices, at Lee's Pioneer Book
store, 11 W I18Jungton street. 

Get your tickets, Iowa Oity to Greene's 
Opera Houae, Cedar Rapids, and return. 
For sale at Allin's. 
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OLD URlOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

OomeandSee 

Thl'Largest TOYS That can be 
andS~e!lest found in the 

Variety of Oity. 

80Y8' Carta, Waconl, Hobby-Honel, eto. 

Olin ton St., 8 dool1l oorth of Opera Houae, 
IOWA CITY. 

C, E. BLODGETT 

SHIRTS 
TO ORDER, 

Collars and Cujfs 
in Stock. 

LAmmRY WORI 
SENT TO 

CHIC AGO, 

No fxp"" to Par. 

CLIPPED. 

ixty millIOn dollars have bee 
tributed by individual donatious t. 
leges in the last ten years. 

A vague but horrible rumor is 
hooded around with blanohed lip 
Oscar Wilde will marry and set 
Am rica. 

In tbe United States there are 3l 
legee; ~ of tbem are co-ooucation 
of them are controlled by the Met. 
church; 160 college papers are publ 

The man who will find a recei 
shining in eveuing society, and in 
tion the following morning, will 
a gold meda1and the heartfelt 
the college community.- Round 

Of the 1,058 students in the 
ties of Switzerland, only 113 study 
ogy and 1581Bw. The growing 
to avoid tbeae professions is 
all the Universities of 

Yale's new athletio grounds 
thirty lIorea. There aTe on 
bue ball fields, teuoia, arohery, 
foot ball fields, and a ritle range. 
oollege authorities pay half the 
-E'A 

It IS not perhaps generally 
it may be of interest to 
Planters Hotel, St. Louis, 
been burnt down, had the honor 
tering the late Oharles Dickens 
his firB~ tour through the 
that it W08 in this hostelry tbat 
nent novelist wrote a portion of 
Obuzzlewit." 

The Ozar of Russia bas 
convert 17 imperial palaces into 
tions of learning. These palaces 
used for higb schools, while 
done for the improvement ot 
education RU88ia hae a school 
tion of 15,000,000, and tbe 
children in attendance now in 
&ehools is a little over .LW"VI./IJ'.- 'VI 

Record. 

Gustave Dore WRS buried 
Ohaise, after a religious service 
Oburoh of Sainte Olotilde. The 
mourners were bis two brothers 
brotber-ID-Iaw, Dr. Michel. 
tions were pronounced at the 
eluding one by Alexandre 
statue of ~be elder Dumas, 
work, on which he was 'ngaged 
year, is now being oast in bronze. 

Of late years there h68 been a 
orease at the German Universities. 
15,113 studeu ts ill ] 872 the 
advanced to 23,834 in 1 2, or an 
of 57.0 per cent. ome alarm has 
causc<l by this showing, as it is 
that the demand of modern life tor 
of education has incre68ed in like 
tion. An officiol warning bos been 
mulgaged against students tnking 
law 88 profe88ioo, since it ranks 
ready hopelessly oV£lror'owdecl.-,Gulhl 

Bargains in Books 
&00.'8. 

Students' note books, at .Allin, 
& 00.'8. 

'SMITH & MULL 
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and CuJ!s 
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CLIPPED. 

ilty million dollul'lj have been con
tributed by individual donations lor col
leges in the last ten years. 

A vague but horrible rumor is being 
handed around with blunched lips, hat 
Oscar Wilde will marry and settle in 
America. 

In the United Stutes there are 358 col
leges; 200 of tbem are co-educational; 85 
of them are con trolled by the Methcxlist 
ohuroh; 160 college papers are published· 

The man who will find a receipt for 
shining in evening society, and in recita
tion the following morning, will receive 
a gold medal and the heartfelt thanks of 
the college community.-Round Table. 

or the 1,058 students in the Universi
ties of Switzerland, only 113 study tbeol
ogy and 158 law. The growing tendenoy 
to avoid these professions is noticeable in 
all the Universities of Europe.-Ex. 

Yale's new athletio grounds cover 
thirty lIores. There are on them three 
bue ball fields, tennis, arobery, oricket, 
foot ball fields, and a rille range. The 
oollege authorities pay half the expenses. 
-Ex. 

It IS not perhaps generally known, and 
it may be of interest to learn, that 
Planter's Hotel, St. Louis, whioh has 
been burnt down, had the honor of shel
tering the late Oharles Diokens during 
his first tour through the States, and 
that it was in this hostelry that the emi
nent novelist wrote a portion of "Martin 
Ohuzzlewit." 

The Ozar of Russia has oonsented to 
convert 17 imperial palaces into institu
tions of learning. These palaces will be 
used for high schools, while nothing is 
done for the improvement of popular 
education Russia has a sohool popula
tion of 15,000,000, and the number of 
children in attendance now in primary 
schools is a little over 100,OOO.- Oollege 
Record. 

Gustave Dore was buried at Pere la 
Ohaise, after a religious service at the 
Ohurch of Sainte Clotilde. The ohief 
mourners were his two brothers and his 
brother.ill.law, Dr. Miohel. Three ora
tions were pronounced at the grave, in
cluding one by Alelandre Demas. The 
statue of the elder Dumas, Dore's last 
work, on which he was ngaged all last 
year, is now being cast in bronze. 

Of late years there hilS been a large in
creMe at the German Universities. From 
15,113 students in 1872 tbe numoor has 
advanced to 23,834 in 1 2, or an increase 
of 57.6 per cent. 'om alarm hns been 
canscd by this showing, a8 it is denied 
that the demand of modern life for men 
of education bas inoreased in like propor
tion. An offioial warning has been pro
muJgaged against students taking up the 
law 88 profession, since its ranks are al
ready hopelessly ovororowded.- Globe. 

Bargains in Books at Allin, Wilson 
&00.'8. 

Students' note books, at Allin, Wilson 
& 00.'8. 
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BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

THE BEST 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

~ 
IN THE WORLD I 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO CORNETS AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 

MADE B" C. G. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

Send for desoriptive catnlogue lind J)rice lisla. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North side of Avenue, keeps constantly 

on hand a fresh Bupply of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, :Etc. 
Parties and weddings supplied on short notice, 

cheap as the cheapest. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BRE.J.D, PIES, OAKES, ETa. 

Clinton Street, north of Iowa 
Avenue. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH. Proprietor, 

Patronage of trang rs and Busi
ness Mon olicitod at re

duced ratos. 

J:OV\T.A. CJ:TY 
-----

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are prepared to furnish tndonla' boarding 
olubs WIth MOllts of all kinds lit lbe loweet 
priol'8. 

Mllrket ~2l Linn Stroot, lind 122 Washington 
Street. OrdOrtl roooi ved b, Tel phone at WA8h
ington t reeL Mark \. 

THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WlIY? Boonu.ee they nre alwaya anited. 

On Dubllqno Street. half a block 80ulh of low 
Avenue. 

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under J ohn80l1 OounJI Sa vinp Bank. comer of 
linton and WlUlhingtou SlreotA!. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors 088t of lhe Poet-office, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A OALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Blook. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerb "Summit.") 

The und rsigned would l'08peolfully announce 
to the public that he hili! moved trom the 
''TrueedCll HoUlle II and hl\8 REFITrED and 
reuamed the old I'Summit HoUlle," whIch will 
hereafter be known 1\8 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Firet-ol888 Board, Pleasant Roome; and the 

best of Yard Room and STABLING for lIol'88ll. 

ReePOOtfulll.' LONG, 
Proprietor. 

E. CLAlIJ(, Pres. Tuos. lIILL, Vioe-PnlfI. 
J. N. CoLDREN, Cll8b. 

-THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OiTY, iOWA. 

Do a General Banking Business. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at law, 
Office, comer of ollege nnd Dubuque Street., 

IOWA On'Y, IOlY A. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTICE IN STATE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elepnt Clotbing made to onler. A tull .took of 

foreign goods alwllYS "n hand. 

lNfilltaxy Suits 

A SPElOIALTY. 

Oo11ell6 St., opp. <>J>era Bouse. Iowa Cit,. 

~e:rohant 

'J:'ailo:ring _ 
The Popular anu most Fashionable 

Merchant 'l'ailoring Establish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST ABLISIIJJENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P. -O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suite. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
Bur and 8ell Gold, Gournment Bonds, Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

For8'gn and Domestio Exchang~. 
Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 

Loan Money and mak6 Oollectiol18 at Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 
Horne altd Abroad. 

Ha'Ot one oj lIall'8 Fintd Double Dial 
OhroMfTleter Leek Safes. 

T. C. CAn80N, .I.'r08. C. D. Ow E, Vice-Pres. 
R. R. SPJ:NOEll. CBIIh. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOlP'.II OITY, IOWA. 

Oapital, - $125,000. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

Por Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Article., 
Sponges, Prescriptions, Etc. 

One Block South of Po!t-<Jfl/e • . 

M. W. DAVIS, 

llJn1!OTOn8.- T. C. ('61'110n, Jft8. Walker, C. F. ! Druggist ~rJ Apothecary 
Lovela~o, ( '. D. CIOl!(ltJl\mcsLee. J. W. Port\'[, 
8. J. Kirkwood, M. D uom, Samuell:lharples. 

- 180 WASHINGTON ST. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OB 

Franklin, People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes. Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
tile DruU Line, 

Fresh, Salt, Bnd Smoked Meats oontinu- You will find no lJ(>tt r plnce than at this 
ally on hand. establishment. 

'SMITH & MULLIN. Headquaners for School Supolies and Fine Stationery 
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Int. 

LOCALS. 

.. ' .. Friday ning. 

Mr. Hall i in h I again. 

IIa you tn 

rank Hall r b got a monopoly. 

Tbr mo w ka of 8<'hool this rm. 

Zet. Ex. on w 
night. 

from n It Friday 

William . Payn '(I fath r visited him 
too week. 

hweiJer h r "ered trom hill 
and ill in his cl8811e8. 

U'{!)" promi8es to be one ot the most 
l1l00eutul play. of th n. 

Fred. ewoomb bas been under the 
.. th r for th past few days. 

What does it mean? On of our most 
tedatB Seniore is learning to dance. 

Th Zetagathian exhibition bas been 
postponed to one week from next Friday 
Jlight. 

Judge D. O. Richman W88 up from 
MUICIltine, ThllTllday, to call on his lIOn 
Imng. 

Mr. MoDermid, of Marengo, a 
friend of Fred Ogle'lI, called upon him 
thieweek. 

Mr. McKee Rankin will present his 
n w piny, U '49," at the Opera HoUle Fri
day evening. 

Butl 1'8 Analogy. Prof.-Mr. T., you 
may pa. on t() the "future life." Mr. T. 
not prepared. 

ext term the battalion offioere will 
sport new s .ords, and tl e rank and file 
new nipment. 

The tithl noLility of lhe S. U. L, the 
"Vuke" IUld thtl "Lord" went to Daven
port last night lo see the Jersy Lily. 

Mise Helen Gilbert, of Ohioago, is 
visiting Mrs. J . B. Hart.aook. Miss Gil
bert's former home W88 itJ Iowa Oity. 

IDI~TTE - REJ>( RTER. 
====~---7=============== 

Ilt at 00 to Rigg'B for drug8. 

y t rs nt Mndum ' 01'1'8. 

1\11 kiuW! or tlrulrtl at Hi~g·8. 
Go to TIil{g'B tor a good cignr. 

IIand-tlOw I Sh ut Sobell Broa. 

Try lOIn of Rigll"R ugh nc. 

L llil 'llne. llO08 at 'ohell BroB. 

OptiC'ul lDstrum nlll, t'ombR, brusbes, 
te.,lnrll rim nt, nt Fink's Btore. 

Hand mirrors for only 150 a.t 
Sbrader's. 

to .1arqllurdt's now store IS a beauty, Bnd 

.lr. Hurry 1ill 'r, of Clintoll, Burpri 
biB broth r Lyl hy al'p aring in the 
oity y t rday mClrning. H remain. 
ov r Hunday. 

Eli. Moril n tnrnoo last T .niug to 
apl'nll a f w dny, among hia trj nda. H 

11. UI tbot it willllo iml ibl for 111m 
to tall UI) hill tudi tor th remainder 
or tb term. 

Several atnd ntt who ottonded th 
mec1ioal d partm nt loot y ar, hav just 
gradua 1 from Hobnemonn Modical 

11 • hica£" baviog mad orewta-
hIe rOM. 

will r£'I)ay B visit. 

Allin. Wi! n O. nre offering a large 
lot of m.iscellaDeons books at half-price. 

methiDI{ new in fine stationery at 
Allin. Willlon & .'s. 

Grond opening ut Marquardt'a every 
llny nntil Cbristmna. 

tud uta will find many excellent bar
gains in books at the One-Price Oash 
Bookstore. 

Fin stationery. is what you can get at 
Allin, Wilson & 00.'8. 

2,600 good and useful books at balf
price at Allin, Wilson & Co.'8. 

Elegant diaplay of everything in the 
jewelry lin at Marquardt's. 

Lacg t line of gold pena at Mar
qnardt's. 

The finest and largest 8S8Ortment ot 
Obristmoo cards, to be lound Lee's. 

Genuine oubeb cigarettes at Fink'II 
store. 

Wb n 1\ lady wbo hM been taking 
mMio I ODD for th PlUlt igbt years 
ban book and bluab and says abe 
can't play, don't insist on it. Th obanoes 
ar that 8h can't. Lnat evening the members of the K. K. Large stock of French Kid hoes at 

r. Fraternity nt rt81ned their triends at Bohell Bros. 
the home of lis Anna Roas. The A ateamer!ln been procured for a 

8Ci ntitio expeditIon to be und rtaken by 
William 0011 g next Bummer. Tbeol>
jeo ia to procure .peoimena for use in 
biology and g logy. 

Morrie Riobardson h88 n compelled 
to leave hool on account of sickn888. 
He went to hia bome in Davenport, 
wh re he will remain until he hoo recov
ered sufficiently to return to acbool 
again. 

Harry Trnesdale made the citra Bying 
viBi~ to-day. He W88 on his war to At
lantio to attend to IIOme law btl8iness. 
Ria many triends here will be glad to 
learn that he is succeeding fin ly at 
Minneapolis. 

The Road Convention, whiob met in 
this city on March 1st and 2<1. was decid
edly a au and tram the enthnaiasm 
manifest it ia safe to prediot that the 
agitation 8ure to follow will result in 
8OO1lring the enactment ot better road 
laws. 

A meeting was called this morning 
at Miss Smith's room to consider the or
ganization ot a class ot ladies lor the pur
pose of calisthenio exerciae. The gi rls 
need exercise even more than the boyll, 
and they will probably avail tbemselves 
of this opportunity. 

number of invitationa was large, and the 
company mbled may fairly be said to 
bave been the bon ton of University aoci
ety. No pain8 were spared by the Kall"lI"ar 

in proviwng every means ot enjoyment, 
and their e1I'0rt8 wer certainly rewarded 
by the beam t appreoiation. Supper
than whioh we n ver have partaken at a 
finer one, nor of one served in better 
t88 was over by half-past ten, and the 
company separated into groups of wbist 
players, donoerB, aDd animated con versa
tionaliat& Tbere prevailed everywhere 
the greatest ot good teeling. Keys-the 
fraternity symbol ot the Ka1TlTar-and 
blue ribbons-converted in .eteral in.
,/ancu during the evening, from Ui1C8 

striotly utilitarian to UBe8 as strictly 
ornamental (?)-were wsplayed on all 
hands. 

Among thoaa present woo Miss Flor
ence Kirby. of Grinnell, the triend and 
guest of Mi88 Wheaton. 

The company separated 800n after mid
night, delighted with the Kall";rar, and 
tbe kiudn888 and h pitality of Chanoel
or and Mrs. Ross. 

Now is your time to buy books cheap 
- only halt-price at Allin, Wilson & Co.'s. 

Special sale of miscellaneous books at 
The preliminary meeting tor the or- , One-Prioe Oll8h Bookstore, commencing 

iQnization of the young women of the I September 25th. 
S. U. L into an lI88Ooiotion for gymnootio The nioest lot of soa.p combs 
exeroise, met in Prof. SmIth's room, Sat- a.n d brushes in t he oity' can be 
urday. Maroh 3d. at 9 o'clock A. H . All found a.t Shra.der's . 

Don't fail to examine the fine Sboes at 
Scbell Br08. 

Daya alternately warm and 0001- ioo 
oream and oysters at Noel'a. 

Best brands ot cigars and tobaoooe, a* 
lowest prices, at Fink's store. 

0011 and see tb08e fine gift books at 
Lee's Pioneer Book Store. 

G en t lem en 's toilet oa.ses just re
ceived a.t Shra.der's. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam frinting Hou~e 
AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE CLOTHING STORE.. STUDENTS· UNIFORMS A SPBCIALT'1t. 

, 

J. W. Bopp. ECIi/I)T. 

"Indisposed." 

Regents next week. 
"Eqnity is justice regardlesa 0 

Bourne had n severe ahill the 
of the week, but is "living it dov 

Sh rwood snys his seance " 
Mewes wns "just to utterly, too, 
five. 

The Socicty Gazette last night 
Mewhirter, was as full or goou 
s Ohristmas dinner. 

lanes tbns defines an 
oeiving a letter from your girl 
two weeks over-due. 

It W08 eleven o'olock p. m., 
lived a mile and a half beyond 
Ialand depot. Nichols. 

Han. John F. Duncombe ia 
the last week of the term to 
rnilroads. He will follow Jndge 

Quite a large number of 
gentlemen from various parts 
State called on the 01088 during 
vontion. 

Mr. Payne lJad the pleasnre of 
trom his tatber, of the NeMcla 
tafiCf, dnring the road 
department is also indebted for a 

J . A. Metoalf, Monmouth, Ill., 
B. Stone, of Abingdon, Ill., have 
joined the olass. We extend to 
tIemen, on behalf ot the 01888, a 
welcome. 

Arrangements have been 
pleted. to hold B joint sesaion 
ZitegathiaD sooiety, of the 
partment. It will probably be 
the last Friday evening of the 
particulars later. 

From a p08tal oard from Frank 
rack we learn that be expecte to 
ate about June next and return 
Point "a full Bedged la " 
is certainly deserving I1OflAirltArn,hle 
tor the ambition and energy he 
playing in the pursuit of legal 
Welt Point (Nsb.) RepubliClt1l. 

Thia week Tuesday Mr. W. G. 
who finiahed at the end ot last 
torns to his home in Lamoni, Iowa. 
wish him SUoo888 whiob he merita 
pluok in taking a oourae so young, 
hope that ooming years may 
pr08peot of it with which he starts 

By 80me oversight we 
week to mention the departure of 
F. Moos to his homo on aooollnt of 
Deal. He will not be book this term, 
hopes to take up tl1e work in the 
We hope that reet may soon bring 
health. and that nothing will 
return after vacation. 

The following i8 the Lit or:lry 
gramme for next week: 

Declamation, Dworack ~1!R1), 
IOn. 

Debate : RClolved, 'fhat no l'ublio 
eer Rbould be req l1ired to give a 
Affirmative- Beaty, J. H. 
Oarrithers. Negitivo - Norria, 
Enlow. 

Declamation-Gray. 

DON'T FORGET that 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. Bovp, EtlilPJr. 

"Indisposed." 

Heg nts next week. 

"Equity is justioe regardless of law." 

Bonrne had IL severe chill the fore part 
of the we k, uut is "liviDg it down." 

Sherwood says hia sennoe with the 
Medica was "just to utt dy, too, two for 
five. 

The Sooiety GozeLte last night, by ?lfr. 
Mewhirter, was as rull of good things RS 
s Ohristmos dinner. 

Jones thus defines an Easement: Re
ceiving a letter from your girl that is 
two weeks over-due. 

It wns eleven o'olock p. m., Rnd she 
lived R mile and a half beyond the Rook 
Island depot. Nichols. 

Han. John F. Duncombe is expeoted 
the lost week of the term to lectu re on 
railroads. lie will follow Judge Love. 

Quite a large number of prominent 
gentlemen from various parts of the 
State called on the 01088 dnring the con
vention. 

Mr. Payne had the pleasnre of a visit 
from his father, of the Nevlu!a Rl!preWl
tali ef, during the rood oonvention. The 
department is also indebted for a oall. 

J. A. Metoalf, Monmouth, TIl., and J. 
B. Stons, of Abingdon, TIl., have recently 
joined the class. We extend to the gen
tlemen, on behalf ot the olass, a hearty 
welcome. 

Arrangements have been about oom
pleted to hold u ioint session with the 
ZitegathiaD sooiety, ot the oollegiate de
partment. It will probably be held on 
the last Friday evening of the term. Full 
partioulars later. 

From a postal oard from Frank Dwo
rack we learn that he expects to gradu
ate about June next and return to West 
Point "a full fledged lawyer." Frank 
is certainly deserving oonsiderable oredit 
for the ambition and energy he is dis
plsying in the pursnit of legal lore.
We,t Point (N.b.) RepubUccm. 

This week Tuesday Mr. W. G. Ward, 
who finished at the end of last term, re
turns to his home in Lamoni, Iowa. We 
wish him success whioh he merite for his 
pluok in taking a oourse 80 young, and 
hope that ooming years may oonfirm the 
prospect of it with whioh he staria out. 

By some oversight we omitted lost 
week to mentiou the departure of Mr. L. 
F. M088 to his home on aocollnt of siok
DeBI. He will not be baok this term, but 
hopes to take up the work in the spring. 
We hope that rest may soon bring baok 
health, and that nothing will prevent his 
return nlter vacation. 

The following is the Litorary pro
gramme for next we k: 

Declamation, Dwo'8c:k I.:Hfl') , PC:t
IOn. 

Debate: Re.olved, 'fhat no putJlio olli
oer Rhould be requir d to give Il bond. 
AIIlrmative- Beaty, J. n. Smith, and 
Oarrithers. Negitive - Norris, Elmer, 
Enlow. 

Declamation-Gray. 

Rioc sent a letter clear around by 
Wnsl1iLlll'toD, D. 0., to his "oousin," and 
when ·it got back it wos mllrked with a 
triangle !lUll "nevermore." 'fake up your 
qu.ill and till ceut and try it again, K. 
O. 

Mr. H . St. Olnir Putman, of Daven
port, as permanent ~ecretary, hos jUHt 
i.eu d a neat ('ir ula r vhing I he loca
tiolls aDd occllPotions of the members of 
Cl088 '82. It mUHt b inter sting to lhe 
0ls8 anu we hope to make 8uoh extracts 
as our time lIud Rpace will permit. We 
hopc '8.1 will be equally fortunate in itl:! 
choice of a permanent seoretary. There 
"ere twenty-five members who did not 
oare enough about the other members of 
their oluss to send their adllr and oc
cupation to the seoretary. Two got 
married and twelve tire not yet located. 

The first serious acoident that has hap
pened to a member of the oloss this year 
eoourred in the gymnasiulll last Monday. 
While Mr. B. O. }\foss wos sitting on the 
horizontal bar he lost his balance and 
fell to the un matted floor, receiving iu
juries from whioh nearly his whole body 
has since been paralyzed. His mother 
auived from Monmoutb, Ill., on Wed
nesday, and is giving him suoh care 8S 

only a mother oan. He keeps in a oheer
ful mood, and iR doing as well as could 
be expected, though he is still in a very 
oritical oonditiOD. Mr. Moss has mnde 
many friends during his short counec
tion with the closs, everyone of whom 
sinoerely hopes tor his speedy anti full 
reoovery, and 088ure him that anything 
they oan do toward it will be oheerfully 
done. 

Later: Yesterday Mr. Moss was taken 
to his home in B1lI!hne1l, ill Dr. Peck 
mand an examination, and oonflrms the 
diagnosis of Dr. Gillette, that the spinal 
oolumn between the shoulders was diBle
ented, and that. the unfortunate young 
man oan only live a short time at most. 
He was carried to the train by his 01888. 
mates, and aooompanied home by his 
mother and Mr. E. G. Erwin. It has been 
a very sad aocident indeed. 

LlISt Tnesday the second division of 
the class in elooution had a pleasant and 
rare treat by Prot. Booth in a rendition 
of Anthony's olosing remarks over Ore
sar's dead body. After the usnal exer
oises and oritioisms, simply as illustra
ting B partioular sentiment, he read that 
seleotion, and 80 thoroughly did he en
ter into the spirit of Anthony in voioe 
and feeling that copious teal's flowed 
down rus ohteks, while the effect on the 
olass was surprising. Just then the bell 
dismiRBed them and as each one qnietly 
oome out they felt, as some express d it, 
that it was "grand" indeed. It is a ben
efit to any youug man to even listen to 
suoh examples of elooution, and tbe class 
ill fortu'nat in having such a master in 
this most pleasing art. It the members 
of the Lllw 0ln8R do not make great im
provement in th ir ability to spook eosi
ly and graoefully it is not because thoy 
have not a willing und accomplished 
teaoher. 

A move is being mnd to have lin ()ra· 
t orical oont.'st bctw(' 'n C1glJt ur l u uf 
the memiJers of thl' rlnQ~, anll it l'rIIUli~1 
to be flU srnl. It will l)rOoll\)ly be 
held tho fore part of Dtlxt tl rnl, nnd will 
no doubt be very int r tin/f. 

'J'he lecture last Thurs1lay 6\oning hy 
Jl1dg Love, oronll'ltt ont one ()r th 
tinest atillieuc ever IlP~emoled in tho 
larlr(o aod Mmmodious Law le~t\lroJ 
room. EVllry nook larie enoll\Ch tI) hold 
a obair was token, anu some woro unable 
to be acoommodated. "By som miKchanc 
be bad lett the mlLnuBcript of the lecture 
previollsly annoullced, "Tho Legal AI!
paota ot the Merobant of Venioe," lind 
g/lv instol\d, his new leclure, on "The 
Progre~s or t ile Oomman Law:' FI'om 
the very start the Jndge awakened on 
intere. t in his audience, ansl'pnt them i I 

the best of spirits by a happy minglin 
of pointed faots with rare pI asantry,onl. 
this good feeling continued throughout 
the entire evening. 

What (rom the title might seem only 
as a matter of interoa to lawyers, WIUl 

made not only profitable and instruotive, 
but highly entertaining to everyone pres
ent. We hope to soon bo able to an
nounoe the firat mentioned leoture again, 
ank assure the J udge a large and appre
oiative audienoe. 

THE STRUGGLE FOR LAW. 

"The end of the law is peace. The 
means to that end is war." 

With thBllo sentences, Dr. Van Jher
ing, n German professor of law, com
mences IlliWe book with the title pre
fixed to this article. It is, in substance, 
a lecture delivered belore a sooioty of ju
rists in Vienna, and has gone through 
several editions ill Germany, and 
translated at last into English, and 
published in this countq. Dealing with 
a fundamental principle in law lIS a geu
eral science, the doctrines are applicable 
almost as fully to our own Oommon Law 
as to the system of Oivil Law in force in 
Germany, and a brief outline of them 
may be inter6l!ting. 

'l'he first thought is that a system of 
law, like most other things of value, is 
only seoured and perfected by a strug
gle, and every legal right supposes a 
continual readiness to 8888rt it and de
fend it. Hence it is that Justice, which 
in one hand holds the scales on whioh 
she weighs the right, oarries in the other 
the sword with which she executes it. 
The sword without the scales is brute 
force, the soales without the sword is 
the impotence 01 law. 

The power whioh shall uphold and vin
dicate the right must be furnished by 
the private individuals constituting the 
public, as well as by the State itself. 
'I'he struggle of a person whose right is 
invaded, to vindioate it, should have the 
8amo hold upon onr sympathies a8 that 
of a nation whose neighbors threaten it 
with dismemberment and anuihilntion. 
Tho interests at stake are greater ill the 
one ense than in the other, bllt not m re 
fundamental. A natiou is justified in 
lip nding millions ill money and thous
ands ot lives in the defense of a square 

milu or barren t rritory, no~ror the sake 
()f tllIl thin 'lt~olr, but Ip~lllli itl intl.';(
rity can on ly ue prOI. rvp.I lIy H:lIlwillg 
that it Ciln anuwill proteo~ H~.~)[ II IlI llst, 
wrong; aud thu8 1\ nation of rCBlly limit
e·l p~lVorB will ()Ct~1l m'liutaiu it~ in l -
peu l"ll~e a.cIlLD t fMtnilluul tu i, whi-h 
if it IV,li l e:!~ pertina "OlH in th~ R~ier

tinu or it>i right~, wOlllu Noon IIwullc)w it 
lip. In private a'r!lir~, au Mtion ut law 
it! th remelly wui h, alD'>Il1C civilized 
people, is tL\low~l to an iudil'illuRl 
Rguiu!!t wrong anI injn tic6. UIlI he 
avails UiU1~ It uf thiK romotly anel defends 
hi'i rights, he 0111 havo 1\0 [) rotH tion, 

till It i:I jlHtitie 1 iu d felllllll;{ lIis 
right.!, not merely on Rooount of the 
ri"ht it Relf, whioh may bc, intrinsically, 
of little import lnce, bllt ueoa'lR if he 
does not a'!Sert him,eH, he is likely to be 
swalloweJ up, ignore.l, and hm individu
al ,ty destroyed. 

Here is the thoughb that mak litiga
tion in 11 jnst oall'le honorable and 
praiseworthy. The phYl!i081 right of ex
istenue, given by the oreator, is not to be 
laid aside by 1I'lf-de3tmotion, nor by 
tame submis~ion to hostilo powerd; the 
legal right to have and 11'10 property, en
joy liuerty and tsennrity, is not to be 
abt\n lJoed the first anta!onist who 
unlawfully infringes upon it, bllt u! to 
be m'lintained, a t wha tever oost, by 
usmg the means of defense whioh 
the law permits. It may not be 
mere spite, or blind stubbornness, 
that induces a man 10 spend i~ a law
suit many times what the matter sued 
about is worth, and run the risk of final 
defeat aod the att mlant penalty of 
heavy 0 stB. The Oreator has planted 
in the human bosom an impulse 
whioh prompts him to detend his own, 
and the substitntion of the reign of law 
for that of force has only ohanged the 
method in whioh this impulso is to oper
ate; it has not in any way supplanted it 
or rendeNd it unneoessary. 

The author is oareful to explain, how
ever, thnt hill views are not to be relied 
on as a justification for litigiousness 
and wrangling. It is only when there is 
intentional wrong involved that a good. 
oitizen should teel oalled upon to litigate 
simply for the sake of defeating and 
pnnishing his antagonist. Thero are 
many diaputes in whioh eaoh party hon
estly and reasonably believes himself in 
the right. It is oUen n8C68 IIry to settie 
suoh disputes in the oourta, for, as a 
rule, tlle.,e furnish the m st satisfaotory 
method of adjusting oonflioting rights; 
but sllch resort to the oourts should be 
had ill slloh oases only when the amount 
at stake is suffioient to justify the ex
pense and risk, and should be discon
tinne I whenever a reasonable settlement 
oan be effeot d. The tendency of this 
commeroial age is to look at very oon
It'oversy from a merc(,JJory stanel-point, 
and to regard as, at lel1St, foolish, if not 
p sitively wrong, litigation for prinoipll', 
whore no mlequato money return oan bl' 
expeoted. And yet, 80 m'\ny of our ii 'a r
eit righta, privileges and immunities 
have 80 littl oomputable mouey value, 

(Continue(! ali IlL page.) 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Gents' Fnrnishings Alw,") 8 th'l T.lI.t<¥lt Rtyles. Pants MlI'l'l to Measure, $5.50. Four Doors South of Post-office, Iowa Oity. 
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r. pp, who, in addition to hie regu· 
lor etudi in tb Law partm nt, at· 

ndli to an amount of e<litorioJ work 
whi h tokE'S uouble tll tim thnt hort-
Hood would reqni Mr. Bop}) T W t 
that tor his .n he cannot now stlldy 

tcnograpby. 

Th Rllporl rs' Bureau h been en· 
ga 1 t~ make a full , tonogmphic re-
port ot h events and p • Ugi in til 
noted cont cJ tion c in which 
Benjamin T. Fr encb, the Democraho 

nmdat is cont tan tor tb office ot 
Reprp nUltiv t r th Firth Di trict ot 
Iowa. • veral ions hllTe been beld 

• aIr ady, ond evid!'n tl to ill gal voting 
mi _ ounting, and fal turn ~ill be 
tRk n in e,-ery county of the di tn t. 
Tb T port will probably cover fiv 
thousand p~ of which thr copies 
are to be fnrniJIbeJ. 

An ntb.UlIinstic odmirer of horf;.. 
Hand Ulk his first trial I n, and 
hoving thoroughly mnstered the alpha· 
bet, tri Iii band on me crack 
speaker. With pl'ncil in haod he is pa· 
tif:ntly aiting ot hi I t, long before 
any of the audienoo arrive, for the orator 
to open fire. If his to i Rny indicator, 
hi . a hopeful c . The 8(l('oker be
!lin. and th would-be report r g 
thunuenng down the paper lik a 8bip 
~cudding under bare pol HiB coun· 
tenance, once expr· ive of &0 much 
bope, BOOn indicat doubt; hiB mouth 
vihrot inC68llantly, and his body osci. 
lates bke a man feeding a threshing. 
machine. He now 8tnlggles with BOme 
difficulty, and the crack speak r-. 
Where ie he? Yon telL He leav these 
halls, resolved to take anotber I U 

before making aDoth r attempt. And he 
did. 

TllE VIDET'l E- REP RTER. =========r================ 
StA'fE UlflVERSIfl OP IOWA J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

ch 1 f h rt· I land H m pathic Phy i ian 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. AND SURGEON. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Until larch 1 t you can get a pair ot 

Pants, a V t, or a Coat, at a discount of 

33% per cent. 
We wish to dispose of all our odd goode 

before laying in our spring stock. 

A. C. COWPERTIIW AITE, M.D. OVERCOATS. 

Iowa City Academy 
EKROLLJIBl'l'. 500. 

Cenu.! Pl'IljlllJ1ltol'J bool to tho Uni.eraitT. 
Normal and t:nllliMh ('on ..... 
On third of all wbo II r the FJ'OIIbm~n Clau 

ere AcadomJ atud IIl1. 
1'\ iaJ_pro.ltiun f r" makin, up" sludi • 

o limilar ICbool in tbe W t baa 10 large a 
OOI'J)ll of wacb l'I, and eo full a luppb of appa
ra for eM ute. 

Roome Iarg w 11 ftD tilaUld and li,btAld. 
INSTRUCTOR •. 

AMO lTIATr, A. 1 .. H. H. HlATrIiA.M., B.D 
Proprlrtor. and Priru:l/14 • 

Prof. F. R. Wn.l.a • 01110. S. BIWI1fD. 
Prof. P. M. K!llOUT. lD.' MAlI PIUe-. 
Prof. n. J. CoZTlfL SUAU J. LouoHJlIDOL 
J. C. AIlIUlfTRODT. Lou MORoon. 
Herr CAllL II. Bnon. M. E. HuTT. 

nd for Catalogue. 

~/~~ ~ eitlJ, ~11tO., ~ 
PR_. CTIOJtL RU IlU! . EDUCoil.TlON. 
Adnn\agetl unanrPll".oo. ('omplpte COUI'l!e8 

in Book-lI81 ping. Penman hip. T~legTllpbJ. 
Pbonograph1 and T1Pt'.Writing. Vfn tesch-
8r!! emplo1 I. Two bundroJ and ixty.four 
1Itud ole enrolled 18l1t rt'6t. EntAlt at an1 time. 
WritAl for ca\lllogu~; aJt\ 

lOW A OI':Y OOIOIIiCIAt COLLEGI, 
IOWA ITf. IOWA. 

WESTERN CONSERVATORY 
AND 

College of Music 
LOCATED IN 

IOVV'.A. CITY. 

Winter term begine Nov 29th, 1 
The special courses of study offord every 
possible advantage to th wishing to 
prepare themselves for tbe concert-room, 
the oratori08 and the atage. Weekly re
citals given by th teacbl'rs for the bene· 
fit of the pupils, comprising cl888ical 
selections from th best composers; and· 
at tbe close of each month a musical iB 
given by the pupils. 

For full particulars, address 

H. J. COZINE. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 })ubuque treel, 

POR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Bulter. E8'IJ1!, and Country Produce alway! on 
hand. This l the place to buy cheap. for we do 
on. n'"' wnrk. and aell fn. ~ ... h 

Office In Hom pathio Medical Department 
Dulldina'. n aidcnco- Corner :linton 

and jo'airchild treell. 

1 
From 8 tAl G 10. ¥. 

Office Houra: 
From 2 to. P. ¥. 

1. 0. I!IJlW)P, A.M .• )l.D. S. S. Lrn.&. M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
PhY8ician8 and Surgeon8, 

Opera Block, linton Street, IOJVA OTTY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OI'J'IOB-Clinton Street, between Wash· 

ington and College. 

OI'PJOE HoURS: j 8 to 10 A. H. 14 to5 P. H. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office onr Wbctttone's DruK Store, 

Reaidence Bonth lide of College Street, 

I!eoond Door Eaat of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Ollie_Savings Bank Block, W8I!hington Street, 

TOJVA OITY, IOWA. 

A.O.HUNT., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Block, 128 College st. 

SAVIiJ YOUR 'rEETH. 

lMtOES~AN., 

Dentist, 
W8I!hington tr t, over DrtlK Store. 

E. J?:::e:rCE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' Store, tbree doors 

BOuth of Savings Bank, . 

JOlV~ OITY, ruw~. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Den1er in 1111 kind. of 

OO~L_ 
P8t~nt Kindling at tAln cents a bundlo. 

Office on Burlington t .. opp. B. C. & N. depot. 
LeafS order!! at Fi'!k;''!I.0ne door BOutb 

of POBt.-VIl1ce. 
101I'"A CITY IOWA 

WINTER SUITS, 

HEAVY GOODS, 

AT ACTUAL COST. 

BUY YOUR 

FURNISHING GOODS 
01' us. 

CALL AND "C" US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

111 Olin ton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Callaud IlOO 08. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTTONS AND CAR PETS. 

Speoia.lties in Every Depa.rtment. 
Prioes the Lowest. 

25 Clinion Street, lOW A CITY, 10 W A. 

RE~IE}IBER 

And lUode-up Garments at whole· 
sale prices. We bave bought 

out a large N w York 
factory at 50c on the 

dollar. 

New aud large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OfIBAPRST TORE IN TUB 

STATE. 

Call and see for yourself, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

Dining Hall ana 
OYSTERS SERVED IN 

1140llntoD St. Iowa City. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~elltennial 
Oall at ony time lor Fruit, 

ery, Oign.1'6, Oysters, Tea, 
and Cold Lunch. 

114 Iowa. Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURAN 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at all hours. Oystal'll 
evel')' style. Boord by the day or 
Bread Il!w818 on hand. 

We keep 88 fine an 8880rtment of 
factionel')', Nuts, etAl., 8S can be fou 
Cit,. 

I~e Cream, Lemonade, 
Soda Water In their 

Season. 

The most couvenient Restaurant to the 
House in the Cit1. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream an~ Oyster ParI 
FULL LINB 011' OONFEOTION· 

JlRY AN]) OIG£RS. 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office 

STUDENTS 

Sho\:U.d CH ,,-e HUn a. Oa.ll. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 

Boots and Shoes 
hhlj .. 81., Oat Door Bou~ of "Prll." Ollie •• 

Keepe CO!Ul\llntl1 on hnnd a lorge RII80ttment rf BoOts.and Shooe, whioh C88 be bouKIJt clump I 
or ouh. 
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A. ROWLEY, STUDENTS. 
8UCCESSOI/ TO J. GOULD, CARDS. CABINETS. Get Your Liveries 

Dining Hall ana Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SE4S0N. 

114 CUnton 8t Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS 

Sh.ould. CH'I.-a H1x'n a Call. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
VtiIJB IN 

Boots and Shoes 
hnqu 11\., 011 1)oor SOIl~ 01 "Prill" 0110 •• 

~oonstanUy on hnnd a large I1l48ortmenL 
~f Lt.and 8hoee, wWoh caa be bonght chel'P 
or cub. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. Boun OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Pn~t~[ra~ni~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-Boor Studio, formerly occupied by James & 00., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULA R. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

liel'p8 first-elMs riE,,8, on College st. 

FO -'TER & IIE' , 

J~i ,T r~y Sta ble. 
The Fine t 'l'l1rnoutK in thl' City. nntl prioes 

the lUI t r &IO"nlLhle. Onl' And II half 
block from tht IIi versity, 

011 Wa"~inj(t"n I:lt. ---
GEO. ~r. BORLAND. 

PllorllI roll or 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breec!er of Short-ITom ('atlle of tho moat 

practical families and the botil milkers. 
('orre<lpOndeoeo IIOlicitro, nnd pmmpt aUen

tion given til orders. Farm one milo lIOutbeaat 
of IOWA CITY. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of ~~~f:~'~:K 
stamp, with cfl'Ctdal'8 ot aU tile 

SHOES 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BROS 

specialties. 
lVI ON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO., 

753 &. 755 BroldwlY, New York. 

THE MILLER BROS,CUTLERY CO 
MERiDEN, CONN. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY 
Ladlo.' 8clISOri and Ink Era.ort. 

MakeallIl11 ... t 

STEEL PENS. 
1V •• bo"'UI.rp.l.nIAdJull.bl.QumA.etIOll~lrl'm 
"The Aome," IUd .. ill nWlalllpleCroMoD' Iplottt 
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breaeh of con
trac e , ther is Q() pun ' hm 'nt 
afford by th law, except th pumah
m t of being II ,anu tbill can be r 
litU Rvail iu pr \. uting lwh wronJl8 
unit! it' 0 g n rally r rted to by 
th privat parti lDjnr I, that the IJun
ishmt'nt is rea nablr c ·rtruu to follo 
the wrong. 0 rn i tlliA, tbat in ea" 
of IOnIe 01 ot pel'l!on ,81 for instance 
dom tic rvant to whom, owing to 
their IHlCuniary ir pon ibility, a low-
uit is no t nor, ntra t are regarded 

g nerally 81 of littlll valu Bnt th 
r' ponsibilityof pril"at indivic!ual Cor 
the entorc m nt and con nent neral 
observan of lllw is not confined to pri-
vat lIuit.~. Althoul(h in this country til 
government furnish(·, campl.Us machin-
ry f)r tbe pnuu hment of orim ,and 

th re is a publio offir 'r Wh086 duty it is 
to pr ute criminalll in JX'hnlf of the 
public, y it is a fact of common exper
ience that crim are not and r.annot be 
g nerally punish un] the injured 
party t k IItep to ·t tho machinery in 
motion. Failures of ju tiC' in CaRe of 
defaulters and the whole cl or polite 
and well-bred criminals is dne more to 
the with which the injured Jlarti 
allow them. elv be hougbt off from 
pr nting by the r turn of orne paltry 
hare of the ill-gotten gains, or by ap

ns 

ppals to th ir too ily aWAkened lIym- The sp ial rlcarnnoe sale will be con
pothi than tony d fects in the legal tinued only one w k longer at Allin, 
machinery_ Wilson 00.' Mony of the students 

nn illustration of the effect on 1\ na- are improving this opportunity, and fill-
ti n of this ehRrnoteristio on the part ot ing up tb ir libraries. tondnrd books 
It ..:itizen ofsensitiv n to wrong, the are being ld at I thlln wholesale 
author relers to the English. '~l'heir I prices. 

========~============== 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. 0 Hanlon & Son, 

DBALEllS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Cu tom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notict!. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

{owa AuenlLc, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTS MAN, 
D&ALD 111 

Watches, ] ewelry 

Silver and Plated Ware, 

And aUlrindA ot 

FANCY GOODS. 

Wa:hinglon St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO-W A CITY_ 

Thi8 in lilulion embraces Il Collegiate De
partment, {\ Law DOI)artmcnl, n Medicnl De
parlmPllt, II Homreopalbio ledicnl Department, 
and n DonlAl Department. 

Tho ('ollt~Klate nt'l)artnlt'nt embraces a 
School qf L,/ful lind a " rhoo/ qf SNt'IC~. De
&,rCeA oonferrcd nre Bachdor qJ Art" Bachdor qJ 
PIll/OIOp/III, lJarM/or qf &/'nr~, IUld Cltll En.
glru!trillg, according to the OOUl"lll of Itudy pur
lued, nt the Ilud~nt'R option. A ooune at Ltc
lul'l' in Dlilartor, is srivcn to the the Senior 
clllM. 

r,,,/Ion Ftt. Incidental CI])enBefl, 18.83, or to 
Oounty HcprcIICntati Vet!, S.l!;! per term. Tbe 
yeari&d.ividedinto lhrcetcrm •. 

The Law DCl.nrtment relrUlar ooune ill 
oompletcd in 1\ YCl\r, with the aegree at llach
clor of U.W8. wbich lI.dmitJJ to thp har of Iowa. 
(& ('ode, Section 200). An Aaranwl COlma, 
oornp.\'iOll a lICcond year ill open to gTadnlllea 
and othel'8. and cntiUp8 ih06e who complete it 
to II certificate of 8pecial proficiency. 

Tuition, ,50 per year, or $20 per term. 

The Medll!&l Dt'partment. Two oo~ 
entitle the 8~udent to examination tor the 
depee at Doctor of Medicine_ 

Lecture feell, 120 for the oour&e. Matrioul&
tion fee, $5. No charae for material. 

The Uomreopathil' Medical Del.art
nll'ut. Two COU!'llell entitle the student to ex. 
amiolltion for thc del:Tee of Doctor at Medioine. 

Leolure fees same 118 Medical Department. 

The nl'lItal J)eJ,artmf'nt. For announce
ment address A. O. HUNT, D.D.S., Iowa City. 

For catalo8'l1e coutaining full information .. 
to conne of study and expeDAell, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

RElM:ElM:BER, 

PICKERING'S 
Is tho plnce to buy rour 

China and Glasswfl,fA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Watches, Clocks, FintdoorwcstofOpernIIoullC. 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Piano , Organs, Eto. 

8HEET MUSIO. 

All kinels of work promptly attended to nnd 
warranted. 

Dubuqll' , Ir"I, IOWA. CITY, IOIVA. 

All kinds or Dyinl! n Spt'ciaity. fiats Colored, 
Cl('aned and Blocked. 

MILLETT & TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

(J(,ats. PllDlII and Ve.t colored witho\lt beiDl 
IAkl'n apari, and will not rub off. I-\pocilll Bt
tl'n! ion pIlid to oleaning 0 nt'. olothing. lie
pnirinll dune neatly, on ,bori notice. 

Oil Olinton tr et , first door north of Univer
.. UstOburch. 

VOL. XV. 

S. B. How AlID, 'as. 
C. W. Wrr.aox. '8~. 

TERJIr4:S: 

One COPt, ooe roor, 
dingle copy, 

For eale at the Book8t0I'e8. 

ThOflO Dot reooi viol! their papers 
please inform U9, and they will be 

All oommunioations should be 

TO]!) V'Jf)ETTE-R 

TfIlIl systems ot soholarships 
been in vogue in Eastern 
many years is becoming a 
oonsiderable di80u88ion IImong 
thorities ot oolleges in whioh 
tern exista. The nnmber ot 
whioh can be offered to MUUiUOliW! 

However, at the present time 
seems to be meeting with 
disfavor among both studenta 
taoultiee. The feeling does not 
be one of recent origin, but the 
ity of the praotice hos kept 
when they felt there ought to be a 
In the West we have hac! no 
with the system or tbe . 
learning are not old enough 
alumni of suffioient means to 
8oholarships, or the reason may be 
is not the fashion, hence it is Dot 
Whatever mllY be the reason, 
oomforts us that the young men 
parents are not able to give them 
cation and who are desuous of 
a university find that by 
year in thres they are able to 
way through oollege and very 
oome out the beat men in their 
They do not find time lor sooial 
ment, whioh is expensive; but it 
pecnniary lox to study, so their 
are their social oom pan ions. The mn 
joying what is oonsidered a "g« 
toholarahip is able to live well lind 
life, with no care but to not live be. 
hit scholarship. The natural eire< 
lOoh a system with the ordinary yOUi 
to make him indolent nod depen 
What a young man wants is an nl 
tion, and let the ombition be one wI 
will strengthen his self-reliance and I 
him the independence of a mnn, and 
an ambition whiob will mllke of hil 
weak, dependent heing. Wbich does 
scholarship system do? is the quest 
nnder dis011811ion. We know t~at ' 
lieU-reliant youth become a mau; tl 
onght not the "ystem to be modified 
make of stud nts dncated Dlen? 




